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O'~_;~:tg~~g~~'h~:~bertr!~~Il~~S7, ;: 
}-r,,-nrere\uwoo tu h;, 'luarters .. fteT h .. ,·. 
inghnddinocrwithllgroupof hcnch 
friend •. ThTOtlghout the m~~l the major 
topic of """,·"nation bau ~"O"':t:lUOO the 
pollUcal conditions in Fronoe. What the 
)'o"ng Ill"" heard de<lply rli"",I,.,..II,i", 
In his diaryherccordcd h;,imprCSSiOns 0/ 
11",e-..,,,i"g 

Onenpini<vlp"",.rk<!,I., whnle".,....· 
P'''y,lhal Ihcy "'c 0<1 tho"".cGf..,,,,,, 
gr<'-llr",,,/uUoolnrhe go,,.,,,,,,,enr:rhar 
",-erytbing po!ot. 10;1 .. . a g=1 fermenl 
omougsl ollrar,b<>f,ncu, ...-h"...-e ..... S"" 
f"'_~II.'nge "'ithoo.rtlnowlng"'II.'tto 
lookloor"'bopcfor: a"darnongle:l""" 

~.!:Z·r~~~ff)'hour~the 

"I'hc troubloo young dia,ist wa. Arthur 
Young, who 10ler be.oame wdl \:nown 
throughout J::uropelU an agrieuhural cx_ 
l"'rt. Fur ",any ",onlh. Ir" 1r .. \"e1oo all 
O\"(!r Fmnre, ""refuny notIng condiUcns, 
rc«lrding his ob.<c .... atiolU, "nd bcrouung 
'''''''' and """"""",,;nro:<\ Ih:!t the na
Uon wns on tbe \"ergo of a profound up
]"'a,caI. l.cs$ tha" Iwo yo;an aft", tha tw._ 
lurbingdin .... rp:!rty,!hemQSI:lmporlant 

~~:,~on of modern times erupted in 

The French fie\"olutlon md been In 
lhe making lor a long perindcl time. By 
lhe end of lhe ISlh <'enlury, the JlMple 
mdlost faith in the cilitingsy,lcm of 
gO"cmmcnt, leeling il to he unjust ~nd 
unfair_ Loyalty 10 tlra mon",d,y w~ IIn. 
derm;ne<! byagTO\'~ngd~ireforchange, 
an Mtitudc lhal rdomu were n<:<:<:UII.ry .. lid right. 

A $lm!br sense of dissatisfaction h~d 
emtoo umollg the Alllerican colonist. 
oca,,,,,lylwentyy,,,, .. before Young'. ~;.it 
10 Fronce, o.s it had amo~g the English 
tbc"""lv.,. & century earlier. Tht: specif. 
ic conditions diH~rcd In the case of e;l.eh 

natilln. hutt!'., gerw.ral l',nlrlem w"'lhe 
same: People w~re unhappy with the w~y 
Ihl.."Y "wl.." l>cing go,·c«",d. Tl>c id ...... 01 
11 .. dhineright ufking. androy:alabro
lutism g~ye w~y to the Idea that kings 
mlJ.\t.ru.,c their power with parliaments, 
lhe""pr=nlati'"(!$ofthopeople,bemu,"" 
goycmmcnts cxi,tcdfOl the bcnefil of the 
I"",pl~ ~nd lIul fOT ~ I"i"ilcgoo f_ 

These democratlctde;l.s grew so wide 
,prcndthatthclalo17thondthe 18th 
<",ntllri"""",",rneanllgeoFd"""",,,,lic 
re>"lutInns,:U first Englls/lrmn, and then 
A"",';""n. and Fr~ucl"lIClI, rcsorioo 10 
fO«'etochangethelrgo\·pmrnpni:li<)"S
t<'<lli. WhcothcogocamcloadO><:!,thcsc 
..,.,,,I,,linn! had eslahlished mo", linnly 
than e,-pr before lhe prindplesand pme
ti,""" 01 e,,, .. lilutionai go·.ctllmcnt, of rep
resentalh'ein,tilutirrn<.amiofd"">DCr.oIic 
procedU!e 

n,;'ChSplcrlc!t,how: 

I. The l'urilan He\'olutiOll cwbed alr.olul· 
i> ,niuEllgi""u 

2. ::3,i:"tl':~:~~;I~lii!. democracy 

:). ~:,~~:~;~~ !le, 'olulion ga .. ., birth 10 

4. ;:;~.~~,~=~;':~:::, pO"cd thc woy 

5. ThoFrenclrRc'·olu!ionb.""ghld ..... tic 
chang .... 

O. Napoleon ... w; ... on of I"" re,-olution 

Thc17th~nturywnsanageofabso
h,list" in ,,""101 Europe. III Eoglarrd, 
ho",,,,'''', conditions ,,"(!re diff"rent. The 
powcr of I]", EogUshkings ne-.·e, became 
wgreal ",Ih"tof Ihei,E\llOl'e,," conlern_ 
porari~ bemuse of the lmporl:!nre of 



ParliaulCnl. E,'~" the TuooJ$, who ha t! 
almo<l unlimited power, ho.d to re<:J.:on 
"'i lh Pa.liament. Without it. coruent, a 
ruler ",,"ld notmak" OT ""l""llaw5, <JT 

imp"'" new t""~. Parliament's ~pow.., of 
the-pun.," wa.s an dfccti"e tool for curlr 
illg a ll "' .. ~rly ambitious king 

1lIe TudofS shrewdlya,-oided conllict. 
"ithParliamcnt,partic"larlyo'·~rfinanc .. s . 
Althnnsh they acted upon the prin 
dple of di"inc right, t1>cy.cfniuc<.l ftOlll 
d ......... iug it. With roong .... pport from 
110" midd le d ass, to whose Interests tbey 
rotcrod, the T udors achi""ClI a high t1 ... ~ 
grc<:: of .. '<:cess and Eng!.nd rnjo)"M" 
10ngp<'rlodofprosperH)". 

J"rnn l.,,;'~,I .. n;mpor1 .. 'lfw ..... Trou 
blcbeg.mwhcn Elizo.bcthI dicdin 1600 
and James, kinguf Seot13nd, $I ,cceecled 
to the throne a! the Stst of the Stuart 
kings. ( He was the son oI Ma.y, Q uccu 
of Scut •• who ha,1 been imprisoned and 
BnaUy beh!"o1ded on the ChMgO of plotting 
agairuI Elizabcth. ) For!l",fi,.,ttime, Eng_ 
tandand Scvtlandho.dthe sarnekin.g, 
though each maintained it. Own scpamlc 
go,·cnmlCnt. 
J~~ I, born and raised in Scotland, 

did not undenlllnd lhc English '''''ywcll 
He was a l.a"",,1 man who lacked rom· 

~~ :::; I"!l ~n~:~C~1:,~a~~n:; 
IIl" Ue .. wo ..... , Jameshad e""sseratedno
tIonsaoo..t the pnwcrs of the king. Hc wa.s 
a firm bcli~,·e. in 11"",1";",, rigl,tof ki0l:' 
.nd e,"cnwTOte3 book about It. P3r\icu· 
1. ,lyan"O)ingtotheEngllshw~.hish.1bit 
of lccturiog Pa.liamcnt ou thc<ui>jc<.1 of 
roY"lpo\\"",.Notrontent";th~I"';';ng 
the oonsldl'f3blc authority he iDhcritoo 
from the TudoIS, h .. imisted that .. oyre_ 
. tria;on \\"ho.t", ..,ronhis powerwa,wTOng 

Since the EllglW. had a IOllg lra.utiou 
ofparlia",.ntary ch""ks on ropl pow...-, 
James' poslt!on WaS unwise, especially 
.incchew .... iu co,l$llIut ,>eed o1111oooy 

ParliouN'nt s--..11Ie so irri lated wilh him 
that it r~fused to grant him the ",'"enues 
he needed. III dic<:t, the monarch had 
raised an impo,I3nt ,:o",tih ,tio",,1 '1"",. 
tion~w"d~ the I:::ing or Parll3m~nl was 
,uP"''''c in England 

n "" l'roblem".,.,;otemifiedbylhep"'" 
found changes which Eoglish socicly had 
"ndc.gou" dl1ring th" lath ""olll 'Y. T"",, 
ob,,,,,,h.dgTOwngrNtly;nlmporlance. 
One, the gentry, included landed geut!.. ... 
""", (aiwco.ll",,I "' I',i'''' J ... okjogjustbe 
low the noblllt)". The other consisted of 
!IlC.chants and man"facturers. Both 
gro"I', .... dco"'id""'hle <:ronom;cs!r~ngth 
and,throughthei,.ep.cscotati,'cs; iutl>e 
H<>u>cofCou"'K>m,wcr" """I:e.to increaM! 
thcirpoliticalpnwer~tlhel:::ing'$Cxpense. 

Another [oclor that compliCII,ed the 
, it" ' lion w ..... eliliiou. Th" .~ligio" . <"Om 
promioe worked out during the rl ign of 
I::lizabclhpro"oosathlaclory lom .. ny Eog_ 
li,h",,,nb,,tdi'l'lea<ed,,,,·pralgroup!'.Qne 
group (ncluded the Rom.m Co.tholics; an_ 
other was the High CI",«:h parly, corn
pmed of people who "i,bed. to "'lntTOduc<:: 
more Uornao Cootholicpracliccs and rere
moni.,. into th" AngliClln Ch" .. h. At the 
oIherextreme were Cakinist Pro!c.t.mts, 
including many oI too polilic:aUy ambi_ 
tiou. geot.}" and middlo d ass, who relt 
tho.t the Engli,h Church was too "pnpish: 
Moot of IIN'''' wautClI it to ",fllrm, pa'_ 
ticu larlybyab.1ndonillg.uthrltnatsru 
b>cclingandmal:::ingthc,ignoItlN'crou 
at ho.ptism.1kc;tuoe, ....... rdo""" ... In_ 
<isted on ""purifying" the Englisb Church, 
therw~r-egeneral1y",fen-edtoasPurilllllS 

A"olh"r g«>"I'"f C~h·inistProt"'ta"t". the 
f'Te.h)1~riaru, wanted" new type of na· 
tional~hurch without bishops; lhcywcre 
p"J'e .. ~ally ,Iroog in !i.c<~land. Still another 
groupofI'n:Jtestantsfa"ored<"Omplctclyin 
depcnd.Iltcougr<:gatious,a",1 were kouwn 
a,Separ;tti,t. 

Whcn Jamesbccamcking,t1N' PuritsIl, 
preseoted him ,,; th a petition ~,klng Ior 



,don"$, "hid. he ,~f.....,..t 'u g .. ~nt, "."m
i"gtl"""t~t;ftheydJdDOl('Ollf()rmIO 

lhoe prJct'~ of the Church of "ul:b"d, 
he woukl1.any 11""" .... 1 of lhe 1and.~ 

CIo"rlu 1 compli€ .. I~d Ih~ quarrel. 
Wh""J;unes djedlol625,his >()"C:h~rles 
iu=edcd him nn , .... throne uChMles I . 
l.ike hiJ f~th~t, Cha,Les I la" ored ah· 
soluli<m aooopp"":d 11", Purit" .... P~.li" 
"",,,I. " 'il], "'~ny Puritan m..."Mn. was 
Just~Jluspldousof CharlcslUjlhad'-n 
of his la tbc •. H" ,..,." it "",,!lnlled ,he 
p",cti.,., of '"Oting the monarchy j"",dc_ 
qu~te .e\·nlues, ,,,..cl, lu 11", j"it~lion IIf 
Ih""""' ki"j} 

Cha"eststed torarscmoneybyfOl"cing 
h/s i"bJ"ClS tu oontril,.,'e f"",I< In the 
1:<I>..::rn" ... "t; ri~h men who """Id not f>'l) 
""("",imprisoncd~oopoo.",.;,,,w~, c o,!,,,ft 
cd 1"IO lk"",'y.lu 1628 Ch"rl", p: .. t jc. 

uL .. lyneedod fuDdshK<lusc ofthe"", ... 1 
•. ,pedltloruhchad..,,,ltoaidlhe F .. ,,,,,h 
1I,,~eOOU of l.a Ror:""n~. I' .. liame-nt 
t""kad .... n13ge of the Situ.>tion toforre 
\he king 10 ag.<:c lu the Pdiliun uf Right, 
... !.ich oo, .. l~rnncd a.bitra.y taxatlon and 
Imprisonmenl . • 'riction conHnucd, ho\\"_ 

~,:::jl:~l"~::~;:~'i::~ ~:~I: .:~~ 
to b)"·p.1ssltaltogcthcr. In 16l?h" o,!i ... 
",Wcti il .. no,! nrl.d a\one for the noext 
~Ie\·tn )·Nrs.. 

Charles hoped that by 1'",,;d;,'I; 11 ... 
_ ",Iry ,,;Ih tllict...,1 pHJ(I~1 p..,m
_ntheoollld dimirilihtbc.lal",c of Pa<
li.uI,.;,ot , but l"'a"' .. 1:uni • ...,.1 to<> nu"r im 
po'tant g.oul'" lie "",d~ cnemieJ of ther 
P""I~n< h)' l""$«tIllng theIr leaden ami 
,uppo,ting the High CI,,,,d , I'""Y: M a 
COIll>C< IUC''''"'' 11,,,,,,,,nd. of PuriU ... tmi
gnlcd lot\lnerit3 inlhc 163O' •. lu .. ,itli. 
tlon, (."10",1.'$ """"",,d I""I"'"Y 0""""" 
\I'li,hilalt""'pl.5toral<e ....,....,.through 
fortoedlo.1ns. WhcDhct, ;edtnj"'TK- lh" 
AusUcan .~ ~gion "I'0n the I'reJb)'ltrian 
Srutd""l"'n.tJ:...llion broke ou l ill 16.'lS 

n.-.. ""r.o't ly In n.eoedof fuDds 10 l'u' 
downtheScotI~b",hcUioo,. CharIeo6 .. :d· 
I~' n: .. -alkd Parlia'nent tD 16-10. 115 mem
....... ref .. ...JIO\"OteOlDyrnoncy, hmo"'..", 
unlcssCharles .... dt:co:rtain mnceaion. 
He .d,,~1 and after only three weeb di._ 
m;' ..... u... .,,<'mbl)", lUII,,"u a<1I",SIM>rt 
PMlia",,,,,I. If ,, th~" <-aliI!<! for ~w "'ee
lion •. Th" I'M1l3~nt thal rccom·~" .. l 
blc'tn 1610rcmaincd in ""';00 for the 
next twc'''r'·''''' ... ~ndwa.appropri .. lcl)" 

~ .. ntd lhe Long 1'., 'i""' .. · .. 1. 
·lncl.ong p", liI .... ",nl, ";th es:wnUally 

the.",,,,, mentbenhlp as the Short ParUa. 
~"t''''''JnolQOfCltttOm,.....J.atlog 'h:on 
j"'prOO".....,..".fIIofO«\ ilwouldgr.>n' .... ,. 

~~;'Ii~n~<'~~)'::~ ::~I:~I.:r.~,,~:ce 
..... ·".,.11""",.""" 

:2 ) Ropl courts, rnp:",siblc 0"1), '0>110,, 
~ing. m USI he.I",I;.h~d. 

3) The king mUJt \10 Iong« It>"). ta...e. 
"ilhouttheco,*"utolhr-lia""",t 

AII"""g!. CI ... 1eo ""~'ctanll~' .gtW'd. he 
hod nn Inttnllon of keeping his ,,"(1,,1 

Co ..... I ...... fml~101 Roundh~..,u in II,t 
Cicil Wlfr. Led bylk P",itau f .. ctiun, 
Pa.lia .... , .. t ,,, .. d~ f .. ,1I",. d"m3OO,.. The 
li,,!;,at c .... hf.o.d of;t bond of soldic.1, in· 
,. <led the U~ of Coo""""" 10 anul 

~~~= :;':,:.,herz!:~~::: 
ment,aoolkliug"·c"taortlr,,.,.nllo rol
lect anarmy.About l 20 !..ords .OO200 
Commonoersjoh>cd him, .. ndhe gatlr"r ... 1 
all a""y f",m tI ", "orlh and west of tl>e 
COo"I,)". n", f"II"""~,, of Charl", we,,, 
ca!lwCl""~1tt":tl>eri"c1udcdmostorlh" 
nobln .. nd!Q.rgcl .. "dhuldc",~nd l l"'y"r· 
.,.,.....! ",t",,,,,, l'ruIestanlism 

AOOut30!..ords1UldJOOConuooll(,n, 
i~luding ma"y Puri ta"., tftIUIined In 
Parlia'""ollnS ... "ffnthoerounb)".'"bey 
rai...d "" arm)" which dre,," il:J "'1'1"" 
f,or.nthc .... ,th • • Kl n.tofEngland.11Ie 
"'''~ of 1';t,!i~mtnt;tOO supportc" of Ibe 



Pu.llalUw~,cCQlIcdRour><lModsbft<tusc 

tl>eyC"lth.,i.hai • • ho rt ,..al'''''cstagain.1 
tMf1abor:l~MIr$l)'I~ofthed1.y. 

Ch'iJ wa. began '" 1&l2..Flghtfngtoo'k 
place on a. .vnall Kale, al~l, though the 
&lIleof EdVhill In O«ober WM fnde
cUi''''' olb" ........ Il' ~ogag<1ll('nl$ , • • 'O.e.:! 
Ihel'O)"'ltst .. 'l"hentheR"'''"I .... a.b: d~ 
w..."cd uithin their mkht an u..mown 
~""'nlry .. I"i""wilh.,.lftOnIi"a".military 
and L.ad..n"'p qualmn. lie was OU.·e. 
C,om"·~JJ, a d""vut Puritan. Using se-·ere 
discipli"". he haill<."d an ann)' ,,·"'~h de· 
IfalW Ih .. en.,. li"", at Ma .. t"" Moo. 
[n It\U and :<gain In 161~ In the BailIe 
or S"""b)'. ,\ YCQ. laiC. the king su •• en 
dfl'fdand the .. ." . ended 

f orllic..e.1 t""oyears ldng and P~,ll,"
menllried lI .... ,~lIl1y lu 001"" 10 
{(mu.. Clomw~U strongl), distrusted th .. 
k;ng.hut p •• li.11I"n, .. .,.. .duclanllodc;a1 
ha.shly with h;",. Fin.ollyCromwcl l took 

"",1Iff1lnlohlsO\\Tlhands .. nd,wi,hIM 
mpporloftheanny.ex<:ludcd ....... 1ylOO 
...."lIben fr".n Pa.liamo:111. l1", 'e",,,in. 
IQg memben oo,n1c;1Ni Ch.ules of b'~ 
."dhadhim bchcackdin 1&l9 

A Comnlo."un/lh upl"c~d Ihe .non. 
GJ<:h!j_ A£t~.lh" dc~ ,h ul Ch ... l", I, P ... II~. 
Q1fnl df('l"td England 10 be "3 Corn. 
IOODwrahh.."dt·roeStatc .. ... 1thoul 
.. ny~nJ;'" H"" S<\nl lnn"'- Bul it ..... 
..,.. ..... 10 abolIsh the l1>OBard>ylhan10 
nU1blilll.ncw.".lcmofgo.·"....."..,al_ 
~Iabletolhe.-ple. F...,.,ofl .... I ... ee 
ohidgroup'ln~couat.y-P:ull:uneol, 
the army. a.MI tho ",)"lillo-had il$ own 
idfa,.,tohow lho grn.."""", nt .honlrlhe 
,un. Too House 01 Common. was corn· 
pc,"""of ",iddlc..,luf la"duw,,,, ... oo """. 
thants who opposed ex","""" f.,.,ns of 
dCDlom. llcgo.·crnmcnt.1"bcanny.bou·· 
.... ~,;nduded.greo''''''nY perwHUfrom 
thelow .... C!COnl'lm~cw...,uithad ... M«I 
poIil'<1iLlidt. ........ o .. "m"nded .efO<m$, 
.ueh 2S ~ .. TIller< co".litu"on:and broa,l. 
cll<."dsuIJ .... ge.l'ho.O)'a]ilts,ontheOlher 
hand,wan,,,d lh,, rnona.d'Y·[)$loroo 

Oisgulle(\ "1th aU the quam]" Ctom· 
wdl "",k ""'" mOn: and morc conlrol of 
thf SQ\·emn,",I.lllla::>3l~ah ... lhJ"""P~" 
liamcat IlItog~the. aDd became Lotd Pro
lo:dllrnf England under a wrin~n constJ· 
tution ('3.UecI the Imtrument of Cm'('m. 
"",01. Cl'01I\weU himself bcJie.-ed In a 
LugelllNftlreofpoHIic:al::o.ndreligiOllJ 
freedom, but the continued flghtlng 
amongdil£ere"tf1lc:1ionsfQ.ccdhimto'ulc 
F;ngl."'I ..... m;lilaryd,ctalor 

Crom,,·tllwasalsofo.udtot'''''olhe. 
, tel'. hee<>n>JdcrcdunwJse,suchalcJoslng 
the.>ters ~nd ~lel"",,-. prul'ibiting UlUcd 
danc:ingand(Otlcflghtlng.:mdftllinglhat 
Il""- nn S'''Mlay ... ,,'" ilkgal. HiI chlef 
supporlen U'ere the PUn"' .... whn I,.,. 
~ .... ..,.. t1~JdlelllllusementslobeslnfuL 

When Cromw~ll dinl in I&XI, tIlCUI 
..... ""one strong eOO\lgh Io'ept...", him. 



~~:e'PI'::~n~~:~~M: ~ 
l'arlia~ntC.1Il«lonthe<onofCMrl"" J, 
a"."jJe iu Francc,la bcoome k;ng. and 
hegladlya"""Ptootb,,;n,·;taliun 

Tho so-eaUed Puritan ne,'Olutlon pro. 
<I,,~I_..,.alimJlortaotchanges;nthc 

Englishgm·emJ1If1It.Itdeprivoothemon. 
archyof arbitnuy COUlt. and the p:>wer to 
ma ke law5 hy rnya ll'n:x::IaJ'IaLion or la 
levy tues \\1thout the wnsent of Parlia ' 
ment. 1bc revolution also gQ,'" rise to 
d.......,.,.tic ideas- Ihat the people !hould 
haveavo;ceinthegm'~=nt,:mdth:!t 
tL.ey.oo...ldl,.,g.antoo,cUgiou.Ubc,ly. 

SWionRm.... 
1. In whot way <Ii,1 tn., Engli'h monarchy 
under the Tudorsd;frerfrnm mort of the 
monarciUcsiuEUlopc? 
2. Why did both J3mos 1 and hi. <on 
Charles I qWllTcI with Parliament? 
3. E:rpLoinwhy perronalmic by Charlrs I 
failed 

!,!,o: ~:a~~ did OIi,'cr Cromwdl be-

~ WlmtweretbeebfefrcsultsoftbeI'url· 
tanRI1\'Olulior,? 

2 EnglandstrcngthcnediudePlOCl'ocy 
" i th a bl00dlcu re"olutirm 

Allho";:]' Ih" Puritan Revolutioo had 
IJmiloo the English monarchy, king •• till 
had co....;de.ablcnu!hority. In cfrect,p:>w· 
er " .,,, ,ha.red by icing and Pa.rliamcnl 

(,.'",,}1ku C(lnlin""d during jh~ R"". 
torn,ion.ln ~"'ylOOO royallywllSrestored 
to Engi.lnd fn the person ofCharb 11, 
son of the wlfortunate Charles I. Thirty 
)'~a", old .0.1 Ih" time, Cha.rles Il wllS 
gay:mdfun·\oo.iIlg;hfs.ubjectsrollOOhim 
the Merry Mollll..ch. During his tv.·~nly· 
&"e YNr ' elgn,i:now"as the Resr,,"'lion, 
the English wcnt IU fur in the dIrection of 

3JDllS('ment 3S the Puritans had gone in 
thc dircction of aw\crity.}·or all his gwety, 
Charl"" wa, de\..,r an<l intelligenl. with 
('OI!Im(ln $ensc and "it. lie was iazy "nd 
cyuical,Low." .. er,aoo ilid001 aecompu.b 
much for England 

Charles H fa,-orcd the lIoman OltholJc 
...,Iiginn and w" nt"dln resto,e royal pow. 
er.Mindfulofhisfather·sfa~,hemovoo 
cautioudy oo ou; ool to pro-.'Oke P",liamcDI 
;S-""erthe1ess.somep""plesu'P"""oo his 
plaru.Qndoncomoretbe!ssucsofr~llglOD 
"nd royal despotism began 10 rmerge 

'fbecont""..,"'yha.dtwo;mportant .... 
.ults. Ooc wou;thcpassagc inl6i90lthe 
Habeas C',.orpus Act, a ."feg"",d ah",irut 
arbitmry bnp!i<onmenL Anyone who be
~",·cd hi"",,1I to be unjustly bnpruened 
could obta;n a writ ofhahe<u OO'1'"J (La· 
tinfor)'OII ha"e the OOdy"),whlch oom· 
pelled t/", g""~rumentto""plainwhythc 
prisoner was being held. Another conse
'lucDCewa.. thobcginningofmoderop:>lit· 
;C3I p"me5.'fheWhigparty, wiliehrep
r.,..,nted lhe middle dass"nd the upper 
nobility, O1'pportW Parliament ThcTery 
party. represenUng the lffler nohility and 
thcgentry""ppcrtcdtheking. 

Sin.",Ch3Tl"" 11 had no legitimatchcit'I, 
tbeissuehetw~nWhlgsandTori""""" 
reduredtolhe'lUC1tionofwhowouldsuc
<:eed Char1"" on the th",,,,,,. TI,,,legiti. 
male m=orwasChMIes' brother lames, 
an a,dent Rmnan Catholic IlD<I proper 
urot of dhine rtght. Although thll Wh igs 
tri<-tl to llave a law passcd 10 keep hlm olE 
the throne, the Ton"" defeated it; when 
Ch:irl""dJed;n 1685, Ja",."heca.ne liog 

Th.('.l,,"mal1e.:t>ltlliancollfirn,edlhc 
potct1of Par1;""",nt.Ja""", 11, inleot on 
...,anertiug his own authority and th:!t of 
the Roman CathoHc Ghlln:l"soon autag.r 
nized aimosl cveryone. His open con· 
t""'pt for Parliament and his support of 
the Church of Rome alarmed ""en the 
Tone$. His opponcOti were somewhat .... 



""'urcd h)' Ihc bct that he was)!:'-':"'in)!: 
(lId . The,. "'ere ~lw ~w:ue 11,~t ..ncr I,i. 
death the Iht1)ne "'Quid P'''' to hi' two 
daughtcrsb)'his6rst,,;fc. who\\'ererrot 
~-'Ianll. Ho,,",,-c •. the king's.crond ,,;fc 
gll\'cbirthtoaroninl6S8, crea lingth" 
possibilityofa!on)!:lineofRom:mCatholi~ 
1l1OlIarchs. Turics thcn jaincd ,,;th Whigs 
ino/fering th" <:n.>\\'lI t,,-j all1c'uld"r 
daughter, ~lary."'hohadm"rri"d\\'ilHalll 

!:L~!I?;:~;;~I:~'~ ruler of the Dutch and a 

In SO" em""r ar 165&. Willia", allll 
,\I(lrylanded in Engbnd al the he3d afa 
brgcarlUy.jall1c. ,'Quldafferlittleresist· 
~nc«. 1_"""" hh anny ~~lI1l1l1alldcn; did 
nat support him. He fiN! la Fr~n, .... ~lIIl 

Wi!liamand " lary were proclnlmN! the 
newTIIlc,""orEngl."d a"d Salt!and. Thi' 
",a,sertion ofp"r1iamenbf}' ~ulhuril)' is 

~~::;c:: lI.t;'~OI~~:::O'1S R",·olution. o. 

IlImtl",t" .,.r"i!u.rdlh"rc.u]uufthc 
Clorlou$ Re"olutio'" Parliamenl lJa""e<1 
se,·erJlimporta"tmeasure,.usuoll)·{'3l1cd 
thcR",·olulionSculcmcnt. Oncofthe~. 
Ihe llill(lfRiy,t'Qf16S9. !:"a",,"I...,.lfr.,.,. 
domof5peechin Parliament. pro,;dN!for 
fr<"<lucnt IlIcctings of that bodr. and for· 
!,,,d,,th,,kill~tlJint~rf~r~,,·ilhlllcclc<-lioll 

of it. memlw:o .... Other d~u",. gll~r~"t~"d 
therig!lt of the peopletopetlUon thegov 

crnmCIlI. forb"dc cxttui,'c hail. and pro 
toc1"dlh":la\ionfrom lh"ill"gall1r.t:urthc 
arm)'. Another part of the Re"olu til)n 
Sett!cmenl. alsopa.s>cd in 16S9. was the 
Tl1lcratioll A~t . ",],id, ~"""tc.l religious 
fn. ... -do",lu'"IlriomProl<"ta"t grouj>S. 
althouy, Iho,e ,,·ho w~ .~ nlJllIl"",I",l"S of 
the"'nglicanChurchcouldnotholdpubli~ 
omtt.Atilirdlllcasurc.theActofScnle· 
lIl"ntnfl f>91 , 1'1'<n-id",1t],at110 Ro",all 
C~lholi~ could be rul~r of England. alii.,. 
maticilh' cxclud in~ the desc-endants of 
jall1'" [] hr],i, ,~,t:u",1 wife. 

Ry m,king the king ,"I~JTtlill.t" III 
Parliament. theClorious Re\'Qlut ion " ",,, 

.. stri king'ictory for the prineipl", ofl"'" 
]u'lJl1elltar)' '10'-ernment and the rule of 
l.w. lt"-:lS ~lw a ";"luryfort],ep, inciple of 
the righlofrebtilliunag.i1\,tt)T~"1\)' . An"r 
L65S,go"cmmentfn£ngland"'a,thoughl 
of a, a so rl ofronlnlCt belwCCn king and 
people. ,,;th "",,1, ha"ing r<'''-"'>glli,ro rc-. 
.poosibilitles and oblill"lion. _ The Clor
iou. Hc,-ahl\ion lhu' ~5tabl ishcd3 ('(I!1$1I 

t"tiv"ol"w"u r~J.'1_th .. tj .... democratic 
nation " ith a ro~,,1 ],,,.d 

Cabinelgocc"""enldn'dopedu"dcro 
n~I~Ii""ofkinv· ,\n1\". II", "''t.'Qlldd. "g'' 
terofj3mesll . {'3me tolhethronein 1101 
n,cLastoftherci~nin~St""rts . 5hedicdin 
1 7 1-11~nillg ll"ll"ir •. Tl,c Act of Sell I". 
menth:!d,lipulat"dlhatth"throll""-:lSlu 
gOlothemonarch'sdoseSlProle,tantrela 
ti,'c. w],o inlhi, ease,,~aCerman.the 
electo. of Ha",I\'C', ,\!though thi ' ru ler 
became G«Irge I of Engl.ndanll kgan 
th" Hano,'crian dynast)'. his heart re 
lI1~ill.,J ill hi. lIati,'c la"d. He ,poke no 
Engli,hand ,pentllllH;ht; "''' iIlG''''''~II) 

Unfamili~r ashe "';l5 "'ith Engli!hron
,Iilioll" Goorgc l depcndc<lgreatlyupon 
hi.cnl,ill",fl1,a,],·it...,allll as>i'lan~..,. n,is 
institutlonhttdfi,.,tlok .. n,hapellnd", 
Challc' l l. whenthemostlnAu .. nti3Imem 
kl"Sof!. i,Pri,·)· Coullcilmct with him in 
hi$ pri'·al .. ollit .... IJ,~ ... itin"t . n,caoitillct 
members belonged to ParH.m .. nt .nd 
mostofthemwereministen- administm· 
ti"eheads ofgowm"'~ nlaIJcp"rl ",clIl" 
Beglnnlng "ith thcr .. ignorGWTKe l ,th~ 
cabinet ('3me 10 e~er~ire tTlle e~ecuti\'e 
funct ions. su~haspolicyformulation. ]'his 
d",-.,]opmcnlowL"tI ",uch to l\obert wal· 
pole. lhele.deroflh" Wlligpllrt r 

It SO happenN! that for halfa .... ntuT)' 
aflcrl71~ thc w higscont rollcd the llouse 
ofCumll1nn •. n",. (;"'orgc I ,1,11\1 hi •• ",," 
",,!sorC«Irge 11 , "'ho rul",1 1'",111 1~27tn 
1760.~hosetheirmini5tersft1)mthe Whig 
pari\,. Wall'ol", who hcadc<lthe part) 
from 1721 to 17-1~ .• ~n,,,,lll"rin~ l],i.ti1l\" 
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... thcpriDcipalminister-apositionth:lt 
Iaterca"NJluh .. "", Ued l"iIlNJlIlinistcr 

WaJpolewasalw:lysrnrefullo_lhat 
cabinet members were chosen from the 
majorily party in the Hnu",ofComIllOlu. 
In this way be hoped to gaIn !Upport for 
CXL'CUli,-cpOOcicsfrom thclcgis\<lti,'" 
ann,orPafiiamenla.awhol", H6carried 
this priDdple to ilS !ogirol conclusion tn 
1742, wlMm he rcsigllW ... prime mumtcr 
bec.m .. ""Iorthis majority in I"" Hu"", 

~~h~.;':: ::~if:o~'\I~~~:: ::!.>:li~~ 
brooch of government in Gr('31 Britain 
llIunrcs.igowbeoitspolieicswc.cnoloog 
erapprovffl bylbe ROIl"" of Comm(lT\:l: 

Thisprinciple felllO\~thed1ngerofcon. 
ILict ktw"",lI tl,~ l«gisbti,·eaooc .... 'CUliv" 
hrooches of the government, and meanl 
thatthcnctual""cculi,·e-thcprimemin· 
i<ler a"<1 cabirw.l....,,.rne 10 rcpr=nt the 
domin.1ntp.trtyinPMli~nt. 

SK 'ionRm.u. 
1.~botwo!mportmltde,-elopPlents 
Ihat teS\1!led fn:>m politi(:Ol oon£licts dut· 
!nglhereIgnofCha.les ll. 
2. Why did Parliamcolfo=Jamcs 11 10 
abd;cate?Tnwhat~""".lhe Glori · 
ous Re-.-olution a riClOl)' for theprindples 
::k:~~alllcntarygo,.cm!llCutaudthc rule 

3. Why "nd how did cabinet go,-=I 
d",·dopuuderlhe Ha"",-.,rianmlers? 

3 The AmeticlUl llevolution gave birth 
10 a new untioLl 

While England W:lS undergoing up
hessal lO ud change, its colOnies in North 
Arnerirn had grown and p=po..oo. For 
o,'cra ""utury afler the establislnneutof 
J"'nesiuwn in lOO7, 11. .. colonists wc1l1 
their own "-ay "1th little Interferen"", 

~::'..ce~n Dt~':'I~~ ,,~~:!ighl ill· 

It ;:\::::I~~I~~!I~\:"~':: ':1:':: 
:~:,rle;~~: :~:f': ~wE~r:r;~: 
('..,rt;oincondi!ion, in America tended al· 
most (,om the beginning losep.nate the 
cokmi. l. frum lh.,irUlotl",roooDIIy 

To begin with, a new national Iyp .. -
the American_was created. Society in the 
New Worh1 <1ilfe..oo from lhal in Europe 
Soo:i31 positlon:!Dd wNlth counted for 
k'S<. 11,., oppollUDities for ambiliow 
pt<>ple tohett"" lhem",k", w~"'b<r""ter, 
since the n>-ailabliity of cheap bud en· 
ahl p.d almo, l everyOJ,., 10 own somc prop
en)'. The rough Iikof the &ontiet 8dded 
aoothcr lIew clemen!. l::nglishmen be· 
car"" rno".",U •• uffideul,l.,..- iucliu.,.]to 
fotlow tradltlon. The populatlon differed 
ootonly OOc.-auscC>fchaDgcsnmongtho 
English immi!.""nl", hUI also hecause of 
theprestuce ofotMr O.1lloO.1lities. MMl)' 
llUndr...u.uf ad,-~nlurous.dtlcrscmigralet1 

from 5«Itl:",d, Germany, t"" Netherland., 
FraDCC,llIIdlrdaoo 

Another facror thalhelped ret the 

~e~~~~~a~~,:!~,:= 
the Atlantic, they carried with lhem lhe 
ideas of the l'uritml Revolutlon. For ex· 
amp:", Ihousands ol Purita .... who op
posffl. t"" tyrnnny of Charles I moved to 
MassachusctlS; a. a rcsult, many New 
Eng1ande .. we",fam;UarwithJoll.rlLock~ 
lUldhls social cootracttheory. 

Annther important dilferenm iD\'OlveU 
go,-ernment. The American colonists en
jo)'edmoreseJf·govemmetltth:!lIanyotber 
""lon"lS iu thewOlld.l::~erycolonyhada 
"'P ...... nt:.Ii'· .. a""",bly of colonists. The 
Srslofthcseassemblies.thcVirgilliaHouse 
of Burg_ " -", ""labJishc<I"'""rly '" 

~~!llJ~:~'::~",::" !!:~~~nd~: 
p"', .... oft""pu"".-'Theyexertedpres· 
.ureontheroyrugO\·eroorbythrealclllng 
to withhold (",><Is. Local alfairS, ~uch as 



T~ £ .. , liJt li:/dnurJ 110." WfIIrnI. 
Likeu""tE,,~nIl3.tlonsI.DIhe11th 
:lRd18lhoeDluncs, J::DgIa"dcmll .. "",llll., 

:~!,"~:;:::~:S~:~::~~ ~ 
mother«IUntry by.upplY"'g ·~w"'.t",ials 
and Ily buyillg 6n;,hed good!. Starting 
aboot 11'00, Englruld p=cd a 5Cri", of 
b .. ", IheN.,~gati""Aets, 10 control col ...... 
nialt .. d~ H ..... ...,."r.£ormorewoaoen· 
lury. It did not enflln:c ihem rI. ietiy,1lD<.I 
thcAmc.i""",rolooim.penUlwdylgnor. 
iuglh"nu,carrle<!onaproBtublelllcg .. 1 
trade. 

MterEngbnd drf .... te<! F",1ICe In the 
Frmchand l!ldianW.rin1163,!heJ::ng. 
lishSO'·CfIlU",,,tinitialeda .... wpoHcytu
" .. " I 11, ~<:>rth Ammc:III .:okonles. Tbo 
.:olomsts~COOIn1>uted,·cry lilllctothc 
""ar,\\"hicl>""2I....,n~1ywilh Rriti.h 
troops, .hips, and 1neI. Moreova-. the 
constllJ>ttlun.tEromlb"hKlia'uiutl ... i .... 
Icrio. ,H!CUSitatMOOIltinued protection 
from Brttllh IJOOps. since tho co!on4u pro
",ded 1I0nll of thcir 0""". E"gl.'Hl .u,. 
..,,,,,, tlhattherolon .. ,,.hould.hareto. 
thoRna~~lburden. 11lcrdorclheE.lg
lilhSO'·unn .. nlto<do:$lel .. WcnfOfO\l lh" 
uldNavlgationAct$aDdaho J»JSN"_ 
riesof_·b""toraiscmoncy. 

The Qumertllg Act of 17&5 required 
Iuucricanslop""·idcq..artCfS, .... rious 
... ppH .... and tn.ruportBtion for RritiJh 
'<O<IJ. .. lnlhe .,.,lorti .... n.eSt,,"'pAet. 
p.1.s$«l the samc)"ca!".requt.C(\ thOPUl
"'.as.: of $''''''1'' fur """""Ilal"'rs.l'laying 
I)Itd" ~nd various kg.al documents. Al· 
u-ghthetlU,,-asootw:ryhighandlhc 
l""eti"" ..... _~in ""."ofEu"'P"'. 
tile coI01llsts bltterly oppowd the bw as 
~ta.uIlOfl without rcpl"C5Clltatioo." Oppo
.Ilion was "" inleme thot In 1768 the act 
was.tpoNled. 

TIle DClI ... ·..., yan w~ro rtlallv.ly 
""lm.1l\mlnlmr;uli.;unmttricdlo 
~!he IUuncW d4lreuof the Eaat India 
Comp""Y ...... Md, had a $I.IIplus of ChlllC5C 
IQ, bygnntlng the company the righ'I<l 
sell tea di.llCIly to 1....,.1 retai1~rs in tho 
<;olonies. ThIJ pbn " ... uld hll,,<= ,,,,ullOO 
;n low~r tea prl<:u for Ih" colonial 00'" 
... m"r. but il"'OI.lolaboh,,,'e ...... nt b)" 
l'a."ingAmmronlmporten. Colonists rc· 
seIItedtht.mooopolyaoosetupahnYCOlt 
aga.i1Ut I"" romI"'ny·.I~.a in all AmetiNl> 
poru. In Bo.toaagroopwciUzeudis
guisedas luillao .. tlucwacargooftalDto 
Ilo$too, 1 ... but-anlncldn:otmo..1l11J the 
&.ton TN PlUty 

TIle British Parliament rleddccl that 
the ' i"",lutdcome to leach tho co!onists I 

l<M011,andlnl774it~ Ii .... ....... l1od 
Jnlolt .... blc ,\et •. TI_acts dosoedBostQrl 
h,uburt<l'h/pplng. onIeredtho colonists 
to~t.hclropP""it;OJI.rompollcc1them 
IOp"yforlheiract$of,-;ondalism,aod 
,;rtu.ally re\"(Ibd the dwtcr w ~ l l.Q&<:hu· 

setts. 1bc ptuW.h<neul ""21 much 100 
h .... I>, for clns!ng tho bubor meant cro
nomlcruJ..nfor Uo5!oll, and rt'..scinding the 
dwtcrcnJed locaI 5oClf·gcr,errunn:ot. DUI 
KingG.!orge lUdedued thlltllwlt1i .. i. 
=t."J1w:colonlCl:"'Uit ~it""rtriUJDph or 
... lxuit.- Until thl.poln! thodisputchad 
re\"O!,·odarou.<ldlhe problc:mof laxat/",,; 
now !be qlW~1 I""" ..... a qlte$lloa of 
... 11""10.,,. the colonists had thcrigbl w 
g(>\·."...!hemsch·Cf. 

A"",,*,,n c%"iol ........ ,hcirfrur/om 
In April 177$. ll.lthh IJOOps in ll<>s'nn 
\\"c.o Ofdcred to c<tnS"""te munitions 
tlco,d..,culunls!. weresloring 01 CoD<:llru. 
On their way 10 Co<>«>rd they.net a t w
ingtOll a l>all<lw Minute M",- g.s tile 
~1_chuserumlIIU:l"";l$aillcd.Someone 
lirM·tbcsbothcud ..... ndlhe ......... d.- • ..d 
8gbtiDg brole ""1. Rythellmethell1iIW, 
rtlumed 10 BostOIl, theyhau \ostatllfl"d 
oftheitmcll. 



,I.t first. m",,' AI1l~ri,"''' wlo"i." dill 
not w3nt to brNk aw"y from F:llgl,m<i 
Onl),adetcrl1line.iminorityofenthus!a.s 
ti~l'.lri"l.argu~"l rur <" l1lpldci"d~pcnd
en<'e. As 6ghling t .. ;mtin".,..I, I'UW~'''T. 
fedin)(S )(rew mOre intense, The moo
"r.ll~' W',.~ ,,"')' to the more nidi""l 
patriots . cspe<'i"lIy .int ... th~ Rrili,l, 
)(o,'emment Sffmed un"ill;og 10 oom
prom;je.Thedimao:eameon July4 , I"6, 
"!,,,,, "'p""""t.li'·c, of the oolonies, 
m.,.,ling in " C"ntin~"tAl C""gre", 
adopted Ihe OecbratlOIl of l nde""nd
enre. '11,isfamousdocumcnt\\OIStl\ework 
ura Yi r!\inian,nu.l1lasJeffc .... l1l.wloulalcr 
bN-"me rN'sident oflhe Unfl.,..ISlah-. 
In.tinin..,: la"!(Ila,l!e, it ~I forth Locke"s 
11,< ... ~·"rllal""'l ri!\hl.loj,,>tif)· thcool ... 
nist .. right to !"t"·olt "g.<illst Rril;,!,nol" 

After that ther!' waS no tun'in~ b"lek 
\\" hatl .. :!\' ... "'an .... "'cri"'nstru~lefor 
inlle"",n,l"n"" "", .1",,,, 1 i l1l",,~lialcl)" 
tr~nsfonn...Jintoanoth~rworld·"ideoon " 
Riclfnrc"'I,ircn",oustheEuropeaIlM" 
tioll'. I)nrinv: Ih" n~'1 1"'0 )'carS, the 
FrendtjKTetl)·suppli!.'dtherolon;'""ith 
""",il;O"'. Whe" the AmNiC"~ns Won a 
d"ds;'-.. ' ·kl"~· .W.i"~1 11", II rili,h i" 1:;,7 
al S"r~"'W'i" ?\"~". y",k. lloe Fre" d,. a,,-, 
lous to strike bJ~k at t .... Rrili,h . ,I ... ided 
Ihat the Ame rican. Were ;l l:ood political 
ri;kaml "mciallyc,,'~"".J 110" " 'al" 0" Ihe 
.... merican sid ... ,\ )'~ar lal~T. S[,";" .t~" 
clarro ,,-;u- on Enl:bnd. and both Sp.tin 
amI F"',"c"t;,c,,',lro"!1 "a'...J fotel'. IQ 

6ghtt .... F:ng)ish;nlhe\\"""'I"'lies.n'" 
KClhcrLmdsjo)ined lhe allies aJ:.lin!1 En~. 
lam!i" I7SO. F. ngla"dfo""di l.dffi,dllin)( 



The American Revolulitln, like other conflids 01 the 
18th century, involved mony Europeon notioM. Spain 
ond Fronce bolh hoped 10 goin territory for them 
$elves ot the e~pen$e of Englond. lelt, Spanhh ships 
ottocking the 8r irish otGibroltor in 17820rerepul$ed 
by ' ire from shore. French soldiers, like Ihose obove, 
proved 0 dec isive oid 10 Ihe colonists. English forces 
included mercenories from Hess., 0 stote in western 
Germany. At right, Hession troops disploy Iheir line 
uniforms, which include high boots and headgeor. 

not only for its North American colonies 
but for its empire as well. 

The aid of the French fleet and 6000 
French troops was decisive. In 1781 George 
Washington, who commanded the Ameri
can forces, accepted the surrender of the 
British general, Lord Ch~rles Cormvallis, 
at Yorktown, Virginia. In 1783 a pc..'lce 
treaty was Signed and England recogni7..ed 
the thirteen colonies as independent. 

The English na"y, in a striking come
back in the final year of the war, defeated 
the flcets of France and Spain, so that 
England did not lose any other colonies. 

The America n Revolution had il1lJlor
tant results. Although independence did 
not immediately give the new American 
nation a democratic system of government, 

the seeds of democracy were well planted. 
The Revolution ended many reminders 
of the European class system, such as in
herited titles. In its place was established 
the principle of equality before the law. 
Voting rights, at first confined to the prop
erty-owning classes, were soon broadened. 

For the first time in modem history, a 
large nation established a republic of a 
federal type- that is, an organization of 
separate states haVing a central govern
ment, with the states yielding some of their 
sovereignty to un ite into one nation. Here
tofore a republican fonn of government 
had been thought practical only for small 
nations, such as the Netherlands or Switz
erland. The Americans also developed a 
strong belief in written constitutions and 
the principle of limited powers of govern-
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ment. All thirteen states adopted written 
constitutions, each of which provided for 
the separation of legislative, executive, 
and judicial powers. In addition. each 
state constitution incorporated a bill of 
rights that repeated the philosophy of nat
ural rights so eloquently stated in the Dec
laration of Independence. 

Finally, the successful revolt of the 
American colonists and their statement in 
the great Declaration hecame a symbol and 
source of inspiration to all peoples seek
ing freedom, appealing to men in general, 
not just to Americans. It declared to the 
world at large that what the Americans 
had done. all peoplcs had the right to do. 
The American Hevolution thus bcc.1me an 
important factor in later ihdependence 
movements. 

Section Review 
1. What factors made the American colo
nies grow apart from England? 
2. Why did England change its trade poli
cy toward the colonists after 1763? Name 
some events that led the colonists to pro
claim their independence. 
3. In what respects was the American 
War for Independence part of a world
wide conRict among European nations? 
4. Vlhat were some of the results of the 
American Revolution? 

4 Crowing dissatisfaction paved 
the way to revolution in France 

TIle French government 11ad aided thc 
Americans in their revolutionary struggle 
chiefly to harass the British. Many French
men. however, sympathized deeply with 
the ideas of freedom and rebellion against 
tyranny for which the Americans fought. 
The SUCL'eSS of the American revolt en
couraged those Frenchmen who believed 
that far-reaching refonns were necessary 
for their own nation. 
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In some ways Franec at that time oc
cupied an enviable position. With a popu
lation nearly triple that of Englan~, a fine 
textile industry, and a £lourishing export 
trade, France was probably the richest 
country in Europe. In all Western nations 
French was the language of the educated 
classes. and Paris was regarded as the cul
tural center of the \Vestern world. 

France was also the home of the En
lightemnent. Through the writings of 
Montesquieu, Voltaire, and Rousseau, 
most educated Europeans came to believe 
in science, reason. and the inevitability of 
progress. They expected progress to come 
through government- provided there was 
enlightened leadership at the top. After 
about 1740. this faith became translated 
into a program of enlightened despotism 
as monarchs in most countries of Europe 
instituted reforms in an effort to make 
their governments more efficicnt. Ironical
ly, France. the center of tllC Enlighten
ment. benefited least from enlightened 
despotism. Because the French monarchs 
failed to provide essential reforms, the 
despotism of the system was not tempered 
by enlightenment. 

Inequality bred discontent. The root of 
thc difficulty lay in the fact that French 
society was still legally organized along 
feudal lines, with unequal and unrealistic 
class divisions. Every person belonged to 
one of three classes. or "estates." The First 
Estate consisted of the clergy, the Second 
Estate was made up of the nobility, and 
the Third Estate included everyone else. 
Within this society, called the Old Regime. 
a person's status, civil rights, and privi
leges were determined by the estate to 
which he belonged. By the 18th century. 
people had become discontented with the 
old feudal arrangement of society. 

Ollt of a total population of 24 million, 
the clergy numbered about 130 thousand 
or about one half of 1 per cent. Yet this 



relatively small group was the largest 
single landholder. owning 10 per cent of 
the land. The nobility. or Second Estate, 
had around 200 thousand members. By 
the late 18th century. the Second Estate 
monopolized all the best positions in the 
government and army. 

The Third Estate was itself divided in
to three groups. The upper level consisted 
of the bourgeOisie-lawyers, doctors, mer
chants, and businessmen. They strongly re
sented the privileged position and politi
cal ambitions of the nobility. They con
sidered themselves the backbone of the 
country and saw no reason why the useless 
and arrogant nobles should enjoy favored 
treatment and receive the best govern
mental offices. As men of energy. ideas, and 
ambition. growing in wealth and num
bers, they felt they deserved a larger role 
in the affairs of state. 

Below the bourgeoisie in the Third 
Estate was a small group of city wage
earners, consisting of skilled artisans, serv
ants, and laborers. Their standard of liv
ing declined steadily in the 18th century 
as prices rose three times faster than 
wages. Some of thcse city dwcllers lived 
close to starvation and were a dangerous 
source of mob violence. 

Over 80 per cent of the French popula
tion was made up of peasants, the largest 
element of the Third Estate. However, 
while they owned 40 per cent of the land 
and serfdom had largely disappeared, most 
of them were still burdened by certain dues 
and obligations imposed on them by the 
nobility. The existence of outworn cus
toms and privileges particularly irritated 
the peasants. They saw no justification for 
maintaining a group of absentee landlords 
who, unlike their ancestors in feudal 
times, performed no useful services. 

Weak kings failed to IJromote tax re· 
forms. Under these circumstances, the 
greatest single problem facing the govern-

ment was thc unfair tax system. Church, 
nobility, and bourgeOiSie, the wealthiest 
elements of society, paid virtually no tax
es; the First and Second Estates were ex
empted from most taxes by law. and the 
bourgeoisic could buy tax exemptions. 
The heaviest burden therefore fell on the 
peasants, who had the least money. As a 
result, France in the 18th century present
ed a strange spectacle. While the nation 
itself was prosperous, the governmcnt 
was constantly poor. Thc situation cried 
out for tax reforms, and since France was 
an absolute monarchy, vigorous leader
ship should have come from the king. 

Unfortunately, Louis XV, who ruled 
from 1715 to 1774, and his grandson, Louis 
XVI, neither were vigorous nor were they 
natural leaders. Louis XV's chief interest 
was pleasure. He was aware of the unrest 
among the people, but he remained in
differcnt to it. When told how serious con
ditions had become. he is supposed to have 
replicd, "Things will last in my lime, but 
after me- the deluge." 

Louis XVI, who was only twenty when 
he becamc king in 1774, sincerely wanted 
to govern wcll. Howcver, hc lackcd a force
fu l personality, had no will power, and 
was afraid to offend people in direct con
tact with him. 

Bankruptcy threatened the nation. 
During the reign of Louis XVI, the govern
ment of France rapidly approached bank
ruptcy. Fully three fourths of the total 
budget was devoted to military expendi
tures and to the payments on the public 
debt that had accumulated from previous 
wars. The debt increased even more 
sharply after 1778 when France joined the 
Americans in their struggle for independ
encc. Actually, when compared to the 
public dcbt of other countries, that of 
France was not excessive, but the unbal
anced tax system did not bring in enough 
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THE GROWTH OF DEMOCRACY Three Great Documents 

from the Bill of Rlghll, 1689 

. the . . . Lords Spiritual and Tempo
ro.t and Commons pursuant to their respective 
letters nnd elections, being now assembled in a 
full and free representlltive of this nation, 
... do ... for the vindicnting and assert· 
ing their ancient rights and liberties, declare 

That the pretellded power of suspending nf 
Jaws or the exccution of ty 

without "':~:'~~~~~,~:~ Tliut t1 
with laws Of the execution of laws by regal 
authority, as it hath been assumed and exer
cised of late, is illegaL . 

That levying money for or to the use of the 
crown by pretence of prerogntivc· without 
gmnt of Parliament for longer time or in other 
manner than the same is or shall be brrnnted is 
illegal. 

That it is the righ!: of Ule sub;ects to petition 
the king, nlld nil . . . prosecutions for such 
petitioning arc illegal. 

That the roising or keeping a standing army 
within the kingdom in time of pence unless it 
be with consent of Parlinment is against 
law .. 

That election of members of Parliament 
ought to be free. 

That the freedom of speech and deb.'1tes or 
proceedings in Parliament ought not to be 
impeached or questioned in nny court Or plllCt:l 
out of Parliament. 

That exec$.~ ive bail ought not 10 be required, 
nor exec.~sive fines irnp,osed, nor cruel and un· 
usual punishments inHicted. 

And that for redress of all grievances and 
for the amending. strengthening. and preserv
ing of the laws. Parliaments ought to be held 
frequently. 

And they do claim, demand, and insist upon, 
all nnd Singular, the premises as their un-
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doubted rights and liberties and that no dec1n
rations, judgments. doings, or proceedings to 
the prejudice of the people in nny of the said 
premises ought in any wise to be drown here
after into consequcnce or example. 

from the DNlorotlo" of I"depe"de" ce, 1776 

When in the Course of human events, it 
becomes necessary for one people to dissolve 
the political bands which have connected 
them with another, and to nssume among the 
Powers of the earth. the separate and equal 
station to which tbe Laws of Nature and of 
Nature's God entitle them, a decent respect to 
the opinions of mankind requires that they 
should declare the causes which impel them to 
the sepnrotion. 

We hold these truths to be self-evident, 
thnt all men o.ro created equal, that they nro 
endowed by their Creator with certain in· 
alienable Rights, that nmong these are Life, 
Liberty and the pursuit of Happiness. That to 
secure these rights, Governments are instituted 
nmong Men, dcriving their just powers from 
the consent of the governed, That whenever 
aoy Form of Government becomes destructive 
of these ends, it is the Right of the People to 
alter or to abolish it, and to institute new Gov· 
ernment, laying its Foundation on such prin
ciples and organizing its powers in sueh (orm, 
as to them shall seem most likely to effect their 
Safety and Happiness. Prudence, indeed, will 
dictate that Governments long established 
should not be changed for light and tramient 
causes; and accordingly all experience hnth 
shown. that mankind are more disposed to 
suffer, while evils are sufferoble. than to right 
themselves by nbolishing the (oons to whioh 
they arc accustomed. Bu~ when a long train 
of abuses and usurpations, pursuing inVariably 
the samc ObjCt:lt evinces a design to reduce 
them under absolute Despotism, it is their 



right, it is their duty. to throw off such Cov
ernment, and to provide new Guards for their 
future security. Such has been the patient 
sufferance of these Colonies; and such is now 
the necessity which constrains them to alter 
their fonner Systems of Covcmment . . 

'Ye, therefore, the Representntives of the 
United States of America, in GenerHI Congress, 
Assembled, appenling to the Supreme Judge 
of the world for the rectitude of our inten· 
tions, do, in the Name, and by the nuthority 
of the good People of these Colonies, solemnly 
publish and declare, Thot these United Col· 
onies are, and of Rigllt ought to be Free ond 
Independent States; that tlley ttre Absoh'ed 
from all Allegiance to the British Crown, :md 
that all politicnl connection between them and 
tho State of Creat Britain~ is nnd ought to he 
totally dissolved , • • , 

from the DedclrCl tion of the Right. 
of Mon and of the (ltinn, 178'1 

The representatives of the people of Frnncc, 
fanned into a National Assembly, considering 
that ignorance, neglect, or contempt fiE human 
rights, are the sole causes of public misrortunes 
and corruptions of Covernment, have resolved 
to set forth in n solemn declnration, these nnl
urnl, imp~escrjptible. and inalienablo rights: 
that this declaration being constantly present 
to the minds of the members of the body 
social, they may be for ever kept attentive to 
their rights nnd their duties; thnt the ncts of 
the legislative nnd executive powers of gov
ernment, being capable of being every mo
ment compared with the end of political 
institutions, may be more respe<:ted; and also, 
that the future claims of the citizens, being 
directed by simple and incontestable prinei. 
pIes, may always tend to the maintenance of 
the Constitution, and the general happiness. 

For these reasons, the National Assembly 
doth recognize and declare, in the presence of 
the Supreme Being, and with the hope of his 
blessing and favour, the following Meted r ights 
of men :md or citizens: 

I. Men are born, and always continue, free 
and equal in respe<:t of their rights .. 

JI. The cud or all political associations, is 
the preservation of the natural and imprescrip. 
tible rights of man; and these rights are 
liberty, property, security, and resistance of 
oppreSSiOn. 

Ill. The nation is essentially the source of 
all sovereignty; nor cnn any individual, or any 
body of men, be entitled to any authority 
which is not expressly derived from it. 

IV. l>oliticnlliberty consists in the power of 
doing whfltevcr does not injure another. The 
exercise of the nntural rights of every man, hlls 
no othcr limits than those which are necessary 
to secure to every ofller man the free exercise 
of the same rights; nnd these limits nre deter· 
minable only by the !:tw. 

V. The law ought to prohibit only actions 
hurtful 10 society. What is not prohihited by 
the Inw, should not he hindcred; nor should 
any ono be compelled to that which the law 
does not reqUire, 

VI. The law is :1Il expression of the will of 
the community. All citi7.ens have a right to 
concur, either personally, or by their repre
sentatives, in its fonnalion. It should be the 
same to all, whether it protects or puoishes; 
and all being equal in its Sight, Me equally 
eligible to all honours, places, and employ. 
ments, according to their different abilities, 
without any other distinction than that cre
Med hy their virtues and t'3lents. 

VII. No man should be accusoo, arrested, 
or held in confinement, except in cases deter
mined by the i:lw, nnd nccording to the forms 
whieh it has prescribed. 

IX. Every man being presumed innocent till 
he has been convicted, whenever his deten· 
tion becomes indispensable, all rigour to him, 
more than is necessnry to secure his person, 
ought to be. prOVided against by the law. 

X. No man ought to be molested on account 
of his opinions, not even on account of his 
religious opinions, provided his avowal of them 
does not disturb the public order esmblished 
by the law. 

XI. The unrestrained communication of 
.. opinions being onc of the most precious 

rights of man, every citizen may speak, write, 
and publish rreely, provided he is responsible 
for the abuse of this liberty. in c.1Ses deter· 
mined by the law. 
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During the latc 1770's and in the 1780's, 
government officials made attempts to 
solve the financial crisis by taxing the 
wealthy classes. They fa iled, howevcr, be
cause the king refused to stand lip for his 
officials in the face of outraged opposi
tion from the nobiJity. Finally. unable to 
collect taxes or to borrow money. Louis 
consented in 1788 to having the Estates
General meet in 1789. (The Estates
General. consisting of representatives from 
each of the three estates, had last met in 
1614.) By insisting upon a meeting of this 
body. the nobles had forced Louis' hand. 
but in so doing they had unknowingly 
opened the door to revolution. 

Seciioll Review 
1. Why did the social system of the Old 
Regime cause dissatisfaction? 
2. 'Vhat was the most important problem 
facing the French government in the 18th 
century? Why did efforts to solve it fail? 
3. Why did Louis XVI summon the Es
tates·General? 

5 !;,~!r:~~'l:~volution brought 

In its traditional foml, the Estates·Gen
eral consisted of three "orders," one for 
each estate. Each order included the same 
number of representatives, who met to
gether and voted on various issues. When 
the orders had all arrived at a decision, 
they had only one vote apiece in the Es
tatcs-General. When the representatives 
were finally recalled after 175 years, liberal 
reformers objected to this traditional form 
because it would allow the clergy and no
bility to join forces against the Third Es
tate and carry the vote. The king yielded 
to their appeals and allowed the Third 
Estate to have as many representatives as 
the othcr two orders combined. The cru
cial qucstion of voting procedure, how
ever, remained unsettled. 
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Con/ficl3 between the Estates·Ceneral 
and til e killg led to violence. When the 
Estates-General convened at Versailles in 
May 1789, the Third Estate refused to 
participate unless all three estates met as 
onc body and voted as individuals. After 
weeks of argument, the Third Estate, 
joined by some members of the clergy, de
clared that they were the National As
sembly representing the people. This was 
an act of revolution, for legally the mem
bers of the Third Estate had no authority 
to compose themselves as a sovereign legiS
lative power. On June 20. 1789, on an in
door tennis court, they vowed never to 
disband until a new constitution had been 
written for France; their vow became 
known as the Tennis Court Oath. 

Although the king at first tried to pre
serve the Estates-General in its traditional 
form, he fi nally gave in and ordered the 
clergy and nobility who had not already 
done so to join the Third Estate in the 
National Assembly. Thus the Estates
General no longer existed. However, Louis 
plotted against the Assembly in secret by 
ordering royal mercenary troops to sur
round Versa illes and Paris. 

Meanwhile, the peasantry in the coun
try and the workers in the cities were suf
fering from bad harvests and depression. 
Food was scarce. prices were high, and 
llllemployment was widespread, 'When 
the king made threatening moves against 
the Assembly, the people became appre
hensive. Crowds in Paris roamed the 
streets in search of weapons, and on July 
14, they beSieged the Basti lle, an old fort 
used as a prison. Although there were no 
weapons there, the crowd believed other
wise. A misunderstanding led to blood
shed, and the infuriated mob stormed the 
fortress and massacred the small garrison. 
(Ever since, the French have celebrated 
Bastille Day on July 14 as n national holi
day.) The mob then marched upon the 
Town Hall, murdered the mayor of Paris, 



and set up a new municipal government. 
The king recognized the new government 
and ordered his royal troops to leave. In 
the rural areas the peasants, caught up in 
a wave of fear and hysteria, refused to pay 
taxes, attacked the manor houses of the 
nobles, destroyed the reeords of feudal 
dues, and in some cases burned the man
ors to the ground. 

The National Assembly set up a con· 
stitutiorwl monarcllY. The National As
sembly became alarmed by the spreading 
disorder and violence. On the night of 
August 4, it took a bold step and declared 
that feudalism was abolished and all 
manorial dues ended. The Assembly then 
set itself the task of establishing a new 
regime for France. As evidence of what it 
intended to do, it issued a Declaration of 
the Rights of Man and of the Citizen on 
August 27, 1789. Echoing the ideas of the 
Enlightenment, this famous document 
declared that government must be based 
on the fundamental principles of liberty, 
equality, and natural rights. 

For the next two years the National 
Assembly (then located in Paris) labored 
to provide France with a constitution that 
would incorporate the principles of the 
Declaration. While the Assembly was 
working on the constitution, it tried to 
improve the financial situation in Francc, 
which had steadily grown worse. To raise 
money, the Assembly seized the vast land 
holdings of the Church, sold them, and 
used the money to payoff the public debt. 
The National Assembly then tried to place 
the Church under firmer government con
trol by requiring public election of priests 
and bishops; all members of the clergy 
were supposed to take an oath to support 
this plan. The proposed system split the 
Church in France into two factions. One 
group took the oath; the other refused 
to do so and became bitterly opposed to 
the revolution. 

As the revolution became more radical, 
it also aroused increasing opposition 
among the aristocracy. Louis XVI, becom
ing increasingly disturbed by the course of 
events, tried to escape from France with 
his family in J line 1790, but was caught at 
Varennes, near the Luxemburg border. 
Louis had foolishly left behind a note de· 
nouncing the revolution, an action that 
encouraged the radicals to demand that 
the monarchy be abolished altogether. 

Meanwhile, the Assembly had com
pletely revamped the whole administra
tive strllcture of France. The constitution, 
completed by September 1791, declared 
France a constitutional monarchy. Laws 
were to be made by a Legislative Assem
bly, and while the king could delay legisla
tion, he could not veto it absolutely. 
Although all privileges had been swept 
away and all men were equal before the 
law, the new government was designed 
primarily by and for the bourgeoisie. For 
example, election to the Legislative 
Assembly depended on property owner
ship, allowing only 50 thousand out of a 
total population of 24 million to qualify. 
After the king fonnally acceptcd the new 
constitution, the National Assembly was 
d.issolved on September 30. 

Foreign war lee! to a "second" revolu· 
lio'l . The new constitution of France went 
into effect in October 1791 with the elec
tion of a Legislative Assembly, but this 
government lasted only eleven months, 
chiefly because of war with other countries. 

The French Revolution was a source of 
increasing alarm to the monarchs of Eu
rope, who feared that the universal prin
ciples of liberty, equality, and natural 
rights would undermine their own re
gimes. Their fears were intensified by the 
activities of the emigres, French nobles 
who fled France and worked to persuade 
the kings of Europe to save the institution 
of monarchy by restoring it in France. 
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The French Revolution 

The mosldromoti( 01 the evenl1lounching the Revo
lution WO$ the fall of the Boslillo, above. Succc$$ive 
wovcle/violence culminated in the Reign of Terror. 
one of whose firSI victims wos Morie Antoine!le; the 
sketch at left wos mode os she wos carried 10 her 
execution. Meanwhile, France hod gone 10 war, and 
citizen ormies.-l ike Ihe onc 01 right pulling COMan 
up the hill of Montmortre-hod rallied to ils defen$e 
These commoners, dubbed sans-culottes (Ihol is, 
those who did nol weor knee breeches, like the 
orislocro", but trousers insteod). celebrated victories 
by dancing around Trees of liberty that were dec
orated with emblenu 01 the revolution. 
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The emigres directed their frantic ap
peals to Emperor Lcopold 11 of Austria 
because he was the brother of the French 
queen, Marie Antoinette. Leopold did not 
want to plunge his country into war, but 
in an effort to ease the almost unbearable 
pressure from the bnigres. he joined with 
the king of Prussia in August 1791 to issue 
the Declaration of Pillnitz, stating that it 
was the duty of all kings to "restore order 
in France." In other words, the rulers of 
Austria and Prussia were willing to move 
against the French revolutionarics only if 
the other rulers of Europe would move 
with them. Leopold knew full well, how
ever, that neither Britain nor Russia was 
interested in war against France. 

The emigres seized upon the statement 
as the club they had been waiting for. They 
promptly warned the revolutionaries, who 
took tllem at tllcir word, that they would 
soon be returning with all Europe behind 
them. The radicals in France, convinced 
that the revolution could never be safe 
unless monarchy were overthrown every
where, became a war party and preached 
the necessity of international revolution. 
So strong did this war spirit become that 
on April 20, 1792, the Legislative Assem
bly voted overwhelmingly to declare war 
against Austria. 

With war fever at a high pitch, suspi
cion against the king mounted. In August, 
when Louis XVI and his family were en
dangered by a Parisian mob, the Assembly 
suspended the monarchy, imprisoncd the 
royal family, and shortly afterwards vir
tually destroyed its powers. Panic and hys
teria gripped Paris. In September over 
1000 royalists were dragged from prisons 
and executed by authority of a provisional 
government. The Legislative Assembly 
was abolished and a new National Con
stitutional Convention was elected on the 
basis of universal suffrage. Its purpose was 
to draw up a more democratic constitu
tion. The uprising in August 1792 and the 
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September Massacre were an outgrowth 
of war hysteria and popular dissatisfaction 
with the constitution of 1791, and repre
sented a "second" French revolution. 

France became a republic. Beginning 
in September 1792 and for the next three 
years, France was ruled by the National 
Constitutional Convention, usually re
ferred to as the Convention. When it first 
met, it proclaimed France a republic and 
defied all royalty by announcing that it 
intended to spread the idea.s of 'uberty, 
equality, and fraternity" throughout Eu
rope. French armies swarmed over the Aus
trian Netherlands (Belgium ) and the 
area south of the Rhine; by 1793 France 
was at war with almost nil of Europe, op
posing a coalition that included England, 
Prussia, Austria, the Netherlands, Spain, 
Portugal, Sweden, and Sardinia. 

As the war against this First Coalition 
proceeded, the revolution in France be
came more extreme. Louis XVI was tried 
for treason and convicted in December 
1792. The following month he was sent 
to the guillotine. 

During 1793 conditions approached a 
state of anarchy. French armies suffered 
several defeats; one of their best generals 
deserted to the Austrians. Food was scarce 
and prices high. Conservative peasants in 
the west, aided by returned emigres, re
belled against the Convention, itself torn 
by quarrels between the moderate mem
bers, called Girondins, and the extreme 
radicals, the Jacobin party. In June a 
Parisian mob invaded the Convention and 
arrested the Girondin leaders, leaving the 
government in the hands of the Jacobins. 
\¥hen escaped Girondins incited revolts 
against the authority of the Convention 
in the large cities of the south, the situa
tion grew even worse. To repress anarchy 
and counterrevolution and at the same time 
win the war against the First Coalition, 
the Convention took desperate measures. 



Radiouls instituted u Reign of Terror. 
Executive authority was vested in a group 
of twelve members who were elected by the 
Convention and who were known as the 
Committee of Public Safety. Under the 
leadership of Maximilien de Robespierre, 
the committee launched a Reign of Terror 
to smash the menace of counterrevolution 
All people suspected of hostility to the 
revolution were summarily tried on a 
charge of treason and executed. Between 
August 1793 and July 1794 more than 40 
thousand persons died. Marie Antoinette 
was among the fi rst to be sentenced and 
executed; the Girondist moderates soon 
followed. Thousands of others, regardless 
of class, were arrested and imprisoned 

Meanwhile, the war agaiQst the First 
Coalition had to be won. The Committcc 
launched one program of price controls 
and another of national mobilization, called 
the levee e,1 masse. III general the econom
ic regulations were less successful than the 
levee ClI mnsse, which represented the first 
attempt in modern times to harness all the 
resources of a nation for the purpose of 
war. By the spring of 1794 France had the 
largest army in all Europe-800 thousand 
strong. Furthermore. unlike any other 
military force at the time, it was a citizen 
army with a strong spirit of nationalism. 
Frenchmen were not subjects fighting for 
a king but citizens fighting for a cause. 

By the summer of 1794, this citizen army. 
commanded by vigorous young officers 
newly riscn from the lower ranks, won a 
series of victories against the weak and 
divided Coalition forces. and, although the 
war against them was to continue until 
1797, the nation was saved. There no long
er seemed to be any justification for the 
harsh dictatorship of the Committee of 
Public Safety, and in July 1794 the Con
vention sent Robespierre and his follow
ers to be "shaved by the national barber," 
the guillotine. Thus, the Reign of Terror 
was ended. 

Conservatices set up tIle Directory. 
Power again rested in the hands of the 
bourgeOisie, who wished to reestablish a 
moderate republic. In October 1795 a 
new constitution ended the Convention 
and inaugurated a government known 
as the Directory. Under the new system, 
a two-house legislature was establ ished 
which was responSible for electing a gov
erning body of fi ve men called Directors. 

This new republic faced continuing in
flation and other grave problems in addi
tion to thc war against the Coalition. Once 
again voting was restricted to the wealth
iest property owners of the middle class 
and, as a result, neither royalists nor work. 
ers were satisfied. Whcn frce elections were 
held in 1 i97 and a great many royalist 
sympathizers were elected. the Directory 
called upon a Sllccessful young general 
named Napoleon Bonaparte for help. 
With the support of his army, the Direc
tory violated its own constitution and de
clared the recent elections null and void. 

After 1797 conditions in France became 
progressively worse. To be sure, Austria 
was forced to sign the peace treaty of Cam
po Fonnio- thanks largely to Napoleon's 
stunning victories in Italy. This treaty 
gave France the Austrian Netherlands 
and considerable territory on the Rhine 
and in northern Italy; it also signaled the 
end of the war against the First Coalition. 
Within France, however, people grew in
creaSingly dissatisfied with the corrupt and 
ineffi cient Directory. A new threat arose in 
1798 when Britain joined with Russia in 
a Second Coalition against France. The 
situation was ready-made for a strong man. 

Section Review 
1. By what steps was the National Assem
bly created from the Estates-General? 
2. What were the chief reforms of the Na
tional Assembly? 
3. Describe the conditions which led to 
the "second" French revolution. 
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4. What significant changes in government 
were made by the Convention? 
5. What conditions led to the Reign of 
Terror? What did the Committee of Public 
Safety accomplish? 
6. Why was the Directory unsuccessful? 

6 Napoleon was a son 
of the revolution 

As it turned out, a strong man appeared 
in the person of Napoleon Bonaparte, 
who had saved the Directory in 1797. Na· 
poleon was born on the island of Corsica 
in 1769 and educated in the best French 
military schools. He became a lieutenant 
of artillery in the army of Louis XVI, but 
as a member of the lesser nobility, he could 
look forward only to a life of obscurity. 
The outburst of revolution opened the 
door to fame and power. Within four years 
Napoleon rose to the rank of brigadier 
general. By 17g'l he was in command of a 
French anny in nortllem Italy and, in a 
series of brilliant campaigns, he smashed 
the forces of Austria. When he dictated 
the terms of Campo Fomlio, he was then 
twenty-eight years old and already a hero. 

Napoleon was a man of insatiable am
bition. Well aware of the growing unpopu
larity of the Directory, he bided his time 
until a favorable opportunity arose for 
him to seize power. Meanwhile, he con
ceived a bold plan to cripple England by 
seizing Egypt and striking at India, the 
jewel of the British Empire. Napoleon in
vaded Egypt in 1798, but the English fiee t 
destroyed his transport ships, isolating his 
army. 

At this point Napoleon learned of the 
formation of the Second Coalition and the 
desperate position of the Directory. Aban
doning his army, he eluded the British 
fleet and returned to France, He made his 
Egyptian adventure seem a great triumph 
and appeared to many people as the sav-
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ior of the nation. QUickly he entered into 
a conspiracy and overthrew the Directory 
by force on November 9, 1799. 

Nal)oleon became First COll$ul. A new 
gO"ernment, the Consulate, was set up 
with Napoleon as First Consul. The man 
into whose hands Frnnce had fallen was 
only a little over fi ve feet tall, but he was 
a leader among men, He had a sharp, inci
sive mind with a remarkable capacity to 
grasp problems and make decisions quick. 
ly. It was also a well-stocked mind, for 
Napoleon had read deeply in history and 
law as well as in military science. People 
were dazzled by his masterful qualities. 
Even Napoleon himseU came to believe 
that he was the "child of destiny." 

Although a product of the revolution, 
Napoleon intended to rule as a dictator. 
He wrote a new constitution fo r France, 
complete with a legislature and universa.l 
suffrage, but all real power lay with the 
First Consul, who claimed to represent the 
interests of the whole nation. Napoleon 
then turned his attention to military affairs 
and defeated the armies of the Second Co
alition, Austria made peace in 1801 and 
England in 1802. 

The Consulate lasted five years, a peri
od during wh ich Napoleon carried out a 
number of important refonns in France. 
He centralized the government and in
creased its efficiency and power. He of
fered stability and internal order to all 
willing to work for him-royalists and re
publicans alike. 

In many ways Napoleon completed the 
work of the revolution. All remaining priv
ileges were swept away once and for all, 
Promotion and rank, whether in govern
ment or in the army, were based on proven 
ability, regardless of social origin, Careers 
were "open to talent," The reformed tax 
system, which had been introduced in 
principle in 1789, became a matter of 
practice after 1799. Inflation was halted 
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and the national debt stabilized. Probably 
the most famous of Napoleon's refonns 
was the modernization of French law in a 
series of fi ve codes known collectively as 
the Code Napoleon. They firmly estab· 
lished throughout the land the principle 
of equality before the law. 

Napoleon also ruthlessly suppressed all 
opposition, but despite his denial of polit
ical liberty and true represen tative gov
ernment, his ability to prOVide order, sta
bility, and efficiency made him popular. 
He had himself crowned Napoleon I, Em
peror of the French, in 1804 and thus the 
Consulate gave way to an empire which 
lasted for ten years, longer than any French 
government since 1789. 

Rob • • pie rre 

Up,.' 
Middl, 
c.» 

Nopoleon 

Napoleon made llilllsel/ master of Eu· 
Tape. Napoleon ruled France for fifteen 
years-five years as First Consul and ten 
as emperor. Driven by relentless ambition, 
he spent fourteen of those years at war. 
The short-lived peace of 1802 was broken 
in 1803; by 1805 a Third Coalition of Brit· 
ain , Austria, and Russia had formed 
against France. With amazing speed, Na
poleon defeated the armies of Austria and 
Russia in a series of brilliant military cam
paigns. Only England with its navy con
tinued to defy the emperor. After Lord 
Horatio Nelson destroyed the French fleet 
at the Battle of Trafalgar in 1805, British 
naval supremacy was secure and England 
could not be invaded. 
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In the years from 1806 to 1812, Napo
leon stood like a giant over Europe. He 
was emperor of France and king of Italy 
(having created a Kingdom of Italy from 
Austrian possessions in the north). In 1806 
he dissolved the Holy Roman Empire and 
created the Confederation of the Rhine, 
an alliance of west German states that be
came a satellite of France. Through his 
brothcrs, Napoleon also controlled othcr 
states of Europe. Joseph reigned in the 
Kingdom of Naples and Sicily; Louis be
came king of HoUand (the Netherlands 
had been overrun in 1794); and Jerome 
ruled the Kingdom of Westphalia in Ger
many. Napoleon took the pope prisoner 
and declared the Papal States to be part 
of France. French troops occupied Prus
sia; the grand duchy of Warsaw was cre
ated as a French protectorate; and Russia 
was an aUy. 

Since Napoleon could not defeat the 
British navy, he decided to ruin England 
through economic warfare. He reasoned 
that much of the wealth of England de_ 
rived from its large export trade to Eu
rope. He therefore declared aU of Europe 
closed to British goods, and even persuad
ed Russia to comply with his edict. First 
imposed in 1806, the Continental System 
waS 'a failure, largely because the British 
were able to develop other markets, partic
ularly in Latin America. To control the 
ports of the Iberian Peninsula, Napoleon 
invaded Portugal, instaUed his brother 
Joseph on the Spanish throne, and sta
tioned a French army in Spain. Using guer
rilla tactics, the Spanish people fought des
perately against the foreign troops. English 
forces under the Duke of Wellington took 
advantage of this revolt, invaded Portugal, 
then Spain, and by 1813 had driven the 
French army back into France. 

European powers joined forces to de
feat Napoleon. The people in the French 
satellite nations objected to Napoleon's 
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demand that they furnish him with money 
and soldiers. In addition, the Continental 
System provoked a great deal of resistance 
because it limited trade and led to short
ages of manufactured goods (formerly sup
plied by the British) that French industry 
could not supply. Moreover, the British in 
retaliation had imposed a naval blockade 
on all of Europe, limiting imports of such 
colonial products as cotton, sugar, and 
tobacco. Most important of all was the 
growth of nationalism, which Napoleon 
never understood, although it developed 
as a movement of resistance against French 
control. All counbies experienced an up
surge of patriotic feeling against the hated 
French, but it was particularly Significant 
in Germany after about 1800. 

The climax came in 1812 when Napo
leon resolved to crush Russia. The loss of 
trade with Great Britain had seriously in
jured the Russian economy, and ezar Alex
ander withdrew from the Continental Sys
tem in 1810. His withdrawal angered Napo
leon, who assembled a huge anny of more 
than 500 thousand men and invaded Rus
sia in the summer of 1812. Although he 
won several battles, he could not annihi
late the Russian army. In September he 
reached Moscow, which the Russians had 
evacuated. Within a few days fire broke 
out and destroyed almost the entire city; 
shortly afterward the cruel Russian winter 
set in. After five weeks Napoleon finally 
ordered a general retreat. No more than 
30 thousand of his army returned to France 
alive. The rest of his men perished in 
battles, blizzards, and snowdrifts. 

This blow to Napoleon's power ruined 
him. From all directions his enemies 
rushed together to strike at the French ty
rant-Russians, Prussians, Spaniards, Eng
lishmen, Austrians, Italians. Russia and 
Prussia announced a 'War of Liberation 
and, joined by Austria, defeated Napo
leon's forces at the Battle of Leipzig, or 
Battle of the Nations, in October 1813, 
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Napoleon's empire crumbled rapidly and 
an allied invasion of France in 1814 forced 
him to surrender and abdicate as emperor. 
The victorious allies restored the Bourbon 
monarchy, and Louis XVIII, a brother of 
Louis XVI, ascended the throne. 

The victors banished Napoleon to the 
little island of Elba off the west coast of 
Italy. But the exile's ambition still burned. 
Hearing that the victors were quarreling 
among themselves, Napoleon escaped from 
Elba and landed in France. For a period 
of onc hundred days, he again reigned as 
emperor. His return united the allies, who 
determined to crush this "common enemy 
and disturber of the peace of the world." 
The cnd came at the little Belgian village 
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of Waterloo in 1815. Here the British Duke 
of Wellington, aided by a Prussian army 
under Gcbhard von Bhicher, destroyed the 
French anny that Napoleon had hastily 
assembled. Napoleon was then banished 
to the lonely island of St. Helena in the 
south Atlantic. He dicd of cancer in 1821, 
brooding over the fame and glory which 
he had lost. 

F1'enc1I 1'eform influenced oOwr notions. 
Although first and last a military adven
turer, Napoleon could rightfully claim to 
be a son of the revolution. His soldiers and 
administrators spread the ideas and re
fonns of the French Revolution through
out Europe. 
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Napoleon ,aid proudly, "I cm ne ordincry mon;' Cl 

boasl borne oul by hi, daxtl ins eoreer, He i, ,hown 
obove in Ihe full vigar of his youth ofler leading 
French troop' to vietOfY at Areola, Ilaly, in 1797, 
Severl yeors later. energy and ambition gained him 
an emperors throne, Although Pape Pius VII had 
been invited toollidale 01 thecaronalian, Napoleon 
placed the crown on his own head, above right, 
Napoleon's succeSleS alarmed the other nations of 
Europe, who formed on alliance 10 end his power, 
At right, he slands lonely and defeated os he wils 
inla exile, Of him 0 lellow Frenchman said, "He was 
asgfeatasa mon con be wilhout virtue," 
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In all of the countries conque red by the 
Fre nch, constitutions were drawn up; the 
remnants of fe udalism were wiped out; 
and the Napoleon ic codes, with their prin
ciple of equality before the law, were es
tablished. Church lands we re confiscated; 
the Church was made subordinate to the 
state; and re ligiOUS toleration toward 
non-Catholics became the law. Ta.xes were 
reformed, the manorial syste m and medi
eval guilds we re aboli shed , and the me tric 
system of weights ,md measures was 
adopted 

The importance of these reforms lay in 
the fact that they streamlined gove rnme nt 
and socie ty, and thereby helped mod
ernize them. But in no instance was Napo
leon interested in promoting the principle 
of political liberty. What he adopted from 
the revolution and gave to the rest of Eu
rope was its emphasis upon reason , order, 
and efficie ncy. He thought these con-

Chapter 18 
Section 1 

During the 17th and 18th centuries, revo
lutionary upheaval led to fundamental changes 
in three \Vestern nations-England. the 
United States, and France. Though the nation
al movements and their resul ts differed in 
many ways, basically they all represented at
tempts to achieve more democratic forms of 
government. 

In England, trouble began when the ab
solutist Stuarts came to the throne. James I 
challenged the power of Parliament and Puri
tanism. while thc misrule of his son. Charles I, 
led to civil W:lr. A great leader, Oliver Crom
well, hrought victory to Parliamentary forces 
and the king was e~eelllcd in 1649. Because the 
Commonwealth that replaced the monarchy 
\\~lS plah'Ued with inte rnal quarrels, CrOlllwcll 
was forced to rule as a military dictator. He 
became Lord Proteetol', hut fa iled to restore 
harmony, and his death brought a return of the 
monarchy. However, significant changes in the 

tributions of such universal significance 
that they would benefit everyone. In th is 
sense he was the last of the enlightened 
despots, but he comple tely fail ed to un
derstand the appeal of those other princi
ples of the French Revolution, freedom 
and the desire of national groups to handle 
their own aflairs. In the long run , this fail 
ure and his own boundless ambition 
brought about his destructio n. 

Section Redew 
1. What reforms did Napoleon make dur
ing the period of the Consulate? 
2. Trace the steps by which Napoleon 
made himself master of Europe. Why did 
the Continental Syste m fail ? 
3. What conditions created opposition to 
Napoleon? What were the most significant 
events that led to his ban ishment? 
4. In what sense was Napoleon a son of the 
French Revolution? 

A Review 
direction of more democratic government 
came as a result of the Puritan Revolution. It 
indicated that the English monarchy was not 
absolu te 

Section 2 
Charles 11 understood the fallihility of the 

monarchy and acted with caution in trying to 
extend royal power and the influence of the 
Roman Catholic Church. Two developments 
of his reib'Tl were the formation of modern 
political parties and the passage of the 
Habeas Corpus Act. His brother, James 11. 
lacked Charles' wisdom ~ Ind soon found 
himself deposed in the Glorious, or 
Bloodless, RevolutiOl'J. of 1688. By bestowing 
the crown on WilIiam and ~hry and 
confirming the change in the Revolution 
Setlle.nent, parliament made it clear that 
the English ruler W ;lS henceforth to be the 
representative of a strictly lim ited consti· 
tutional monarchy The next Rfty years saw 
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the development of a new kind of execu tive in 
the cabinet system, a uniquely English con
trihut ion to democratic government. 

Section 3 
While England \\~dS achicving poli tical sta

bilit)' at home, its colonies in North America 
hegan agitating for greater control o\'er their 
own affairs. A la-.: English mercantilist polie~' 
gave wa)' to stricte r control after 1i63, but the 
colonies proved unu·illing to accept gre;l.ter 
<.'Ontrol from the motller countr)'. Tempers 
rose, compromisc grcw more and more diffi
cul t, and war broke out in 1775. A year later, 
the <.'Olon ists declared their independence, and 
with the help of France and other European 
nations, England was defeah ... -d and the Amer· 
icans won their freedom 

Section 4 
One of the nations inAuenced bv the Amer

ican movement fo r liberty was Fr.a.~ce. It was a 
nation beset with growing discontent over the 
incq ualities of the Old Regime and nearing 
bankruptcy because of an unrealistic ta.-.: struc
ture. \"hen King Louis XVI ea.l1ed a meeting of 
the Estales-General in 1789, the dccl>-seated 
cl issatisfaetions of the French erupted iJlto 
revolution 

Section 5 
The Estates-General transformed itself into 

the National Assembly and set about to reform 
the French go\"ernment. A new constitution 
limited the monarchy. but otherde\'elopments 
boded ill fo r the future of Fr:mce-frC<luent 
mob violence in Paris. agitation by c!migres, a 
split in the Church, and the vacillation of the 
king. These elements played a part in the fo
re ign war which began in 1792, soon pu tting an 
cnd to the existing government and to the in
stitution of thc monarchv itself. 

In September of thOlt year, a new ruling 
body, the Convcntion, established the first 
French Hcpublie. Encmies within and without 
endangered the republic. and thc revolution 
became more and more extreme, culminating 
in a Reign of Terror. When the tide of war 
turned in fa\"orofFrance, the Convention g.we 
wav to the modcratc Directon'. Its weaknesscs 
ma'de it a prey to a strong ·man. the ambi-
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tious Napoleon Bonaparte. 

Section 6 
Napoleon provided the leadership that 

France wanted. first as First Consul and then 
as emperor. He consolidated many of the revo
lutionary reforms in France, and by great mil
itary victories created a large European 
empire. Blit by 1814 it had crumbl ed under the 
com bined onslaught of the other powers of 
Europe. However. Napoleon's most important 
legacy was the spread of the ideasofthe French 
He\'olution throughout Europe 

T he Time 
Some of the events named below are cor· 

rectly placed under the period during which 
they occu rred, and others are not. Hearrange 
the list so that all events appear in their prOI)cr 
time span. 

1601- 1650 
Stuar! dynasty began. 
l-labeas Corpus Act was passed 
Civil War hroke out between the 

Cavaliers and Roundheads. 
Petition of lUght was passed. 
Frellch and Indian War ended. 

1651- 1700 
Commonwealth was established 
Instrument of Government was drawn up. 
Glorious Hevolulion took place. 
Bastille was stormed. 
Bestoration began. 

1701-1750 
Virginia House of Burgesses 

was established. 
Act of Settlement was passed 
English cabinet government took shape 

under Walpolc. 
Stamp Act was passed 
Hanoverian dynasty began 

1751-1800 
Declaration of lndel>cndence was adopted 
Directory was established. 
Battle of the Nations took plal·e. 
Boston Tea Party was staged. 
Continenta. l System was imposed. 



1801- 1815 
Holy Homan Empire came to an end 
Declaration of the Hights of ~Ian and of 

the Citizen was proclaimed. 
First French Empire was established 
Battle of Waterloo took place. 
Firs t French Republic was proclaimed 

The Place 
I . \Vhere were the following battles fought 

and who were the victors and vanquished in 
each? See the maps on pages 396 anti 41i. 
Naseby Marston Moor 
Le ipzig Waterloo 

2. Why was the victory at Trafalgar of 
strategic importance to the British? 

The People 
1. \Vhatcontribution did each of the follow

ing persons make to the growth of democratic 
institutions or parliamentary govemment? 
Hobert Walpolc Napoleon Bonaparte 
Thomas Jeffcrson 

2. Name the country and a significant event 
associated with each of these rulers 
Louis XV I William and Mary 

Robespierre Charles 11 
Leopold 11 James 11 

Olivcr Cromwc ll 
3. Political and religious issues in lith

ccntury England oft en overlapped. To what 
cause or principles did each of these groups 
give their support? 
High Church party Cavaliers 
Puritans Roundheads 
Presbyterians Tories 
Separatists Whigs 

Key Historical Terms 
1. Describe the caiJillet go(;ermnent that 

developed in England under Roberl Walpole. 
2. Define the following terms as they ap

plied 10 the French Revolution : emigr6', COI' 

stitution{l/ IIw/w/,c" y. 

Questions for Critical Thinking 
1. How did a king's need for funds lead to 

the Puritan Revolution? to the French Revolu
tion? 

2. \Vas the Puritan Hevolution a religious, 
social, or political rc\·olution. or a combination 
of these? Explain . 
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